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Post Road Tours 
1105 Strong Road 

South Windsor, CT 06074 
860/644-3484 

www.postroadstages.com 

Chocolates, Wines and Good Times in  
Boston, MA 

Sunday June 7, 2020 
$125.00 per person 

 
First stop of the day is The Kitchen which is located in the Boston 

Public Market. We will be doing a Taza Chocolate Truffle making class! 
First, our Taza chocolate chef will teach you how to make dark  

chocolate ganache from scratch using stone ground chocolate and farm 
fresh cream. You’ll work in teams to create a pot of hot ganache and 

dip bread and cheese into this delicious treat (it’s like fondue.) And last, you will roll  
decadent dark chocolate truffles with chilled dark Taza ganache and dip them in different 

toppings. At the end you will have some truffles to take home with you! 
 

After the class, spend some free time exploring The Boston Public Market. It’s an indoor, 
year round marketplace where residents and visitors can find fresh seasonal food  

from 40 New England farmers, fishers and food entrepreneurs. Grab some  
lunch or bring home some food from the many vendors.  

 

Next stop of the day is Boston Winery. Boston Winery prides itself on creating  
craft wines that are entirely produced by hand from harvest to bottle. Today,  

we will sample three wines and have a tour of the winery.  
 

On the way home, we will stop at Hebert Candies. Fredrick Hebert opened the store  
over a decade ago and the store is still committed to the same passion for  
handcrafted candies that he introduced back then. Every single creation is  

made is small batches. Be sure to stock up on your favorites!  
 

Join Us For This Very Fun Day!  
Tour Includes: 
Round Trip Transportation 
Post Road Tour Director aboard the    
      coach 
Truffle Making Class 
Time at Boston Public Market 
Wine Tour & Tasting 
Hebert Candies 

Driver’s and Tour Director gratuities are 

not included. Itinerary may be changed 

without notice prior to departure  

Tour Departures: 
 

New Britain-Rt. 71 Lot....….……...……....7:15 am 
Manchester-Spencer St. Lot…….……..7:45 am 
Vernon-Green Circle Lot……..…….………8:00 am  

 

Tour departs Boston at 5:00 pm 
ETA to the Hartford Area is 7:00 pm 
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